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Home sweet 
home—in
* l* t.  W

Sunday school
CARDIFF CAR-COMPANYjdirector 
Mr. Keith Payne has foundry quiet 

country home—in a 7ájiíy ear-old 
Baptist Sunday school 

It’s taking a lot of work tot 
the Sunday school, in thef 
Glamorgan village of Llani 

into a split-level home, but 1r. and 
Mrs. Payne should be able î move

in by August. 
‘The building has not be n used

for some time,” said Mrs.
Payne. “It was originally i tended 

for Sunday school meetings ut the 
WVS met there and one own r used 

to build boat there. 
“We decided to buy it be a use it 

' jis in a lovely spot ind has 
planning pern»$sion.” 

The existing walls and the Sunday 
school plaque will be retained.
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Chs04294-1 Grammar School Youth Club in Piccadilly chapel -  November 1961

'The first full meeting of the new Youth Club was held last night (Saturday) in Llanblethian 

schoolroom. It was a general meeting and we had a pretty full attendance including several guests. 

For some people no doubt the meeting was somewhat boring, in the absence of pop records and 

such forms of entertainment, but I think it was quite useful for the well-being of the club, since some 

necessary arrangements were made and some officials appointed. Joe of course was in favour of all 

sorts of ideas, though several seemed to be of the opinion that dancing ought to be the main form of 

entertainment. Absentees were members of the school teams who had gone to Oxford, plus Goff.

He had to stay behind and watch the Boarding House while his ugly brothers went to the Ball; so 

there was room enough for everybody in the Schoolroom'.

Article by John Yardley in The Lion magazine


